
REAL ESTATE

Money to Loan.
Small Loans. Large Loans.

On Real Estate Security Only,
s .

. At Beautifol Braddock Heights .

. Several of the choicest building lots f
#) in this beautiful subdivision fronting 0
. on Mount Vernon Avenue, each lot .*¦*.

. havinga frontage of50feet and a depth .

. of 130 feet Delightful location for a*
2 suburban home. 5

. Look Over These Lots Sunday .

Fire Insurance. Rent9 Collected

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Drink Mico Water.
They All Want

The Iceman
when he leave* such a nice bi* p*e**e
nf ic* for >o little money aa wc eire

But there's only one iceman wbo .lom.
lb it ia ourselves, go if you wai t tYe.
best les sery ce at the small^rt crtt

order na to begin leaving . ou a piece
at once. Ice ia goine to be ahort, they
say Get on our Hat while we can

take customers,

mutuaTice co.
Phone 51.

JEWELRY

CUFF LINKS
and tbe many useful Ififeketi thal sre

made ornamental bj the j weler'a.
art We have everything in charms,
natch chains, scarf pins, ruff links,
fobs and etc. for men's wear, be¬

sides a fiie line of silver novelties in

match cases, toilet articles, etc.

H. W. WILDT & SON,
10ft North Royal Street

Bell Phone 453 J.

?*? ? ¦»??»?»??»??»?»??

Corner King and Royal Street*. Capital $100,000
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Places at your disposal every facility and service offered T
by any Conservative Bank.

Considerate conservatism In banking is to care for many
interests-

We are prepared to properly care for yours.
The Board of Directors of the Alexandria National Bank :

Tndge C. E. Nicol, Pre_dent.
John A. Marshall. Vice Presideat,
T. C. Smith, -Cashier.
W. A. Sraoot, Jr.
W. A. 8moot.
E. L. Cockrell.

W. B. Smoot, Vice President,
8. P.naaell Smith, Vice President.
C. C. Carlin.
A. H. Rector.
P. F. Gorman.
Edward G. Portnar.

Invite youraccount8, whether large or small, T
¦J ? both in the Commercialand Savings Department X
4 > with the assurance of careful attention. ?

?
Customers in our Savings Department are requested to ?

bring In their books and have interest due April 1st en- ?
tered. We want your account whether it is large or small ?

MMMMvMvMMvhMM.MMMvh.H
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS.

THE ALEXANDRIA
Iron Works

Foundry, Machine Work
and Blacksmithing

Structural Iron a Specialty
Manufacturer of Patent Turbine Pump

for dairy and sn harban homes.
Agent for coal oM engine, the onlj

safe power around buildings
Send ua your Inquiries for anything ia

iron.

j. & _,j-ia-SONT
Machinists and Engineers.

Agents Gray Gasoline Motors
Engineers and Machinists

Supplies,
Pipe, Fipe Filtirgt, Valves, Etc

Blacksmithing and Repair*
ing Promply Enecuted_

FINANCIAL. ^7
QaBinm L. Bootbk I l M. B. Hari <>***,

TOMOtDtttT. J J Vite Prewdeut.
Oed. E. Warfield, C.*hibr.

First National Bank,
AlMXAXDOLA, Va.

Designated Depository ol me
United titatee.

CAPITAL . . fl0t,0M
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
PROFITS . . . . $176,000

Dirauton*
G. L. HOOTTTF, M. B. HARLOT
G. K. WARFIl'l.D, J. F. MUIR,
WALTER EOBEBrS, B. BACH. JR.
fro.yt. attention give* to ali oula**-, in¬

cluding collections throaghoai toa X'tdki
Claims and Ra-ww.

_

ESTABLISHED 1852.

BURKE & HERBERT
Bankers.

Modern' y equipped for bankin-; in ita vari
ou* brauer**..

Deposits received subject to check at sight
lions made ou all points,

Wifrh-gn.de investment securities bought
and sold. ;

l.<?tt<-rs of Credit axd Foreign.Exchange
jurr.i«hr<).

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
A KiaviiigK Dtp*rt.ent in -shit. interest is

fdjoaed on depo-ia.

RICHARD H. WATTIES
MANl'FAeCTt'ItKK OK

FERTILIZERS
Office and Ptobkb: 115-117 N. Royal St.
Dealer in Hardware, Paints, Agri
cultural Implements, Vehicles

Harness, Field and Garden Seeds.
WABEHOI HRH, ROUTH I SI05 BTBKKT, OM

H.IEOr 8O0THKRN RAILWAY.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw and
AU Kinds of Mill Feed.
Will always keep in stock the highest grade

of these si-iie's-a. nor5 ly
G. W. Harvey, jr., D. C.* Richard-^**

Pres't A Treas. Secretary.
-THM-

BryantFertilizerCompan}
lianniact.-en of

FERTILIZERS, FERTILIZING MATE*
RIALS, PURE RAW BONE AND
FINE GROUND NOVA BOOTU

LAND PLASTER.
Offlce Bnrke and Herbert's bank building.
factory and Wharf: Foot of Dart tu.*

_Alexandria. Va_
J ohm P. Robinson, Geo. S. French,

Preaident. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer 'and,
Chemical Company.

MAWCFACTU.B.» OF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Ma¬
terials & Sulphuric Acid,

Ask your dealer for the Alexandria Fer¬
tilizer A Chemical Co.'s Products.
Capacity: 50,000 tons per snnu_.

Princess Street and Potomac River Wharf,}
_Alexandria..Virginia.

General lnsuraoee Agency
LAURENCE STABLER,

doom Ns. 4, Bark* A Harbert Bldj-
The eon*panies represented In thia office

bave assets of over 1100,000,000, Among
--thar* are:

Hartford Pira Insurance Cs,
Liverpool A London A Qlsbt.

Aztot Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Cs.

Springfield Fir* ft Marios.
Prompt attention -*ivcn to adjustment ol

loaesa and all niattars coanedad mith tmrar
osil-rlr

Don't worry «V>ut year ."orrns. LUCK
ETI'8 FOOT REST PLASTER will take
them nfl like magie without tandagin-* or
eutting. It eases your temperas well as your
corn. At Lssnlbettor's tor Hm,

MONDAY EVENING SEPT. 0, 180?.

Beware Ta t Mince Plea.

York, Pa., Sipt. fi..6ie of the very
ut ace of the t-sity-foarth aniual
)nvention of the York cuaoty. P* ,

r*or_an'sChristian Tempera.ce Uaion,
hich cloted i's sessions at Spring
Irove Friday, Vii the defiiio- o! the
ncculent mince pie as analcholic bever-

ge, and as such to be Abstained from

j all signers of the anion's pledge,
t is true that tbe anion recognized that
Sere might be some so-called mince pies
lade, without inclading l-qmr among
he many mysterious ingredient**, and
hi ban is r ff these. Other beverages
inder tbis defination are saaces and ices

-tnt.lniog anything alcoholic. Ia its
eolations the onion called upon yoong
romen of the county to discounteoaoce
be ase of cigarette! by young men.

List of Unclaimed Letters.
Tbe folloe-ring isa lint of the letters remain-

nfl in the Alexandria, Va., postoffice up io

September 4, 1900.
".meit, Mr* Ms ry For, Henry
ln*t, Lewi* k Co Foy, Willie
"ailey, M sEIU Umvcs, Mrs Anna
.Jsttle, Ferrie Harris, Mrs Mary J
Winer, J*. II nie**, H ll
Sryan, Lyda Batt>., Ev*
Burr, Isaac C Hoiford, Eira
""srpenter, Alice M Ho-.ver. I^uite
[lol well, A Jones f H jr
Kisher, Pert Lake, Frank
Fender-Kin, Jr.hn Moron. E .1
Fleeco, Mrs M D Miller, Louise R

Po'x-rasc, Conv Co
THOMAS BURROUGHS. Flt.

FROM NOW ON
WE WILL HAVE
O-0

Napoleons, Turnovers,
Cream Puffs and

Chocolate Ecclairs
FRESH DAILY AT
0-0-U-o

H. BLOCH, SJ"***
Both Phones

i
0^amTATATATATATA'>AXStTAm>4m*-
DO YOU KNOW*

That Electricity is cheaper,
rlesner snd safer than oil or

gas That houses can be
wired at little e»i(,ense.

%BKE ft

. Alexandria Electric Co. .
TATATATATATATAta

.l_l..VeAJ,

S.OUTBEKN RAILWA
Trains leave Onto- ."Ution Alezan

In Effect August 8h, 1909.
N, B.Following sofaeauie figures pabll-

only ns information, and are not guarante-
7M7 A. M..Daily Local between W&shin

ton and Danville.
8:47 A. M..Daily.Local for Harrisor

burg, and way stations,
9.17 A. M.-Dally-U. 8. Fast Mall. Me¬

etly for passengers for points south at vhic
scheduled to stop. Firs elass coaches, sleet
ers to Birmingham and drawinn-room sles*
e>s fm New Orleans. Dininr car **>-.ir*«
117 p rn.Week Days.Local for War¬

renton aid Strasburg Junction.
4:37 P. M. Daily.Birmingham sneciil.

Sleeping cars between Ne* York, Augusta,
Aiken ano Jacksonvii le. Bleeper to Binning,
ham ThroagL flrit-nlas co ches between
Washington tad Jackson t il it. Dining car

service. Touris" t Ciliforni tri-weekly.
4*32 P. M..Week Dayv-Local for H t*

rlsonliurg aud way stations on Menassti
MMh,

5:12 P. M.-Dally-Local for Warren.**
aa ri Charlottesville.

10:27 P. M..Daily.Washington and Ch*
tanooga Limited (via Lynchburg;. Fir
class coach and sleeping canto Roar.ok
Knoxville aud Chattanooga n's per to New
Orleans, \> iv. ington to Roanoke. Dining
oar servioe.

11*02 P. M..Daily.New York, Atlanta
and Mi- Orleans Limited. _ll Pullman
train, ci b and observation cars to New Or
leans, tilt e. ers to Asheville, Atlanta arri
New Orleans Bleeper to Charlotte, Dining
car service.

4:27 A M..Da'ly.Mtmphis s. ecial.
T. rough sleepers snd coshes for Roanoke,
Knoxville, Na«hville, fhattanooga an I Mu.i
phil.. Dining esr service, Washington
sleeper open 10:00 P, M.
Through trains from the r*onth arrive al A

exaudria SUD rri* 6**1 n n 10.23 A. M.
1.18, 8:13, IO:.'8 snd 11.68 P. M. daily. Har*
riMiuliun 11:2s A. M. week days *->d 9:1?
P. M.daM* From Charlottesville 9.18 A. M.

TRAINS ON BLUEMONT BRAM il,
Leave Alexandria (W.AO. Station, -reek

days nt h-:>2 a. ht. and 1:40 snd 4:28 P. M.
r. r Bluemont; 6:3.5 P. M. week days tor

mrg; 5:16 P. M. daily for Blnemont
and 9*02 snd 9:22 A.M..local, on Sunday, onlj
Ier Kui mont.
For detailed schedule figures, tickets, Pull

man reservation, etc., apply to
WILLIAM O. LE ilKW, Union Ti<-k.

Agent. Alexandria, Va,
C. H. ACKERT, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr
8. H. HARDWICK, I'*-.!. Traf. Mgr.
W. H.TAYLOE.Oeu. Passeagsr Agent
L. 8. BROWN, General Agent.

_Washington, D.C.

Washington Southern Rj
Schedule In efiect Jan. 4th, 1909.

Trains leave Union Station for Washingtoi
and points north at 802, 8 23 and 8 33 a. m.
12 1, 2 30, 8 07, 818, and 1133 p. m., weet
days.
Sundays.8 23 and 8 33 a. m., 12 01,8 07.

8 18 an i* 1133 p. m.
For Fredericksburg, Richmond and poinli

south et 4 22, 4 37, 9 22 and ll 32 a. m., 4*02,
5 17 (local), and 7 62 p. m., week days,
Sundays.4 37, 7 18, and 922 a. m. 401

5 17 (local), and 7 52 p. m.
Aocommeodation for Fredericksburg at 9 3*

a. m. week days.
Nora:.Time of arrivals and departur*

and oennections not guaranteed.
W. P. TAYLOR.
_

Traf. Mer.

STj5AMEB£,
POTOMAC & CHESAPEAKE
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 17, 1909.
Steamer* Leave Alexandria

SUNDAY. TUESDAY snd 1HURSDAY
at 8 30 a. m. foi landings from Someret
Beach to Vt iris, including Posey*, Brents
and Upper Machodoc Creek landing*. Sun-
flay trip to Nomini Creek landings in addi¬
tion to above.
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY at 6.30

p. m. for landings as isr as El GEWATER
and PARHAM'** POINT, including the Up¬
per Mnchod- c Creek, Wicomico river land¬
ing* sn'l those in N'.mitii Creek.
SATURDAY at 8 30 a.m. for landin eg*, as far

as NOMINI, including Wicomico river land-

Steamer Estelle Randall Tneslsy anl
Thursday as far as Smith's; other dsy*, ex¬
cept Saturday and Sunday as fsr ss Grinds-**
Schedule m* j>ct to ride and weather and to

charge withou1 nctire.
REARDON t GRIMES, Agent*.

Camsron Street Whsrf.
Call phone 50._jy2 tf

M4RYLAND, DELAWARE AND VII
GINIA RAILWAY COMPANY.

SPRING SCHEDULE.
Steamers of This Line Leave Al-andris

on and after Mst 15. 1909,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and

SATURDAY at 4JO p. m.
TOR BALTIMORE AND ALL THI

U8UAL RIVER LANDING8,
C__ne and appointments tulexoelled.
Freight tot Baltimore, Philadelphia tot

Strm York solicited and handled with oar*,
Through rates raul bills of lading Issued,
Single fare to Baltimore, $2,60- round trip,

$S.60. ettaterooma. ooe way, {1.50. Meals, *Cc,
REARDON A GBTMlS, Agents,

Toot ot C-sercs street.

i

COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA,
Office Clerk of House of Delegates.

I"ropo*e ,1 -u-ieudments to tbe Constitution of Virginia, agreed to at sea-

OB Otth'- Qm and published in ptirsuan

tba LonBtttutioh and Art approved February :;, UK'S:

JOINT RESOLUTION proponing an ann inline ni of section 110 of the
i'n of Virginia, and providing for publishing -said amendment

;ying the same to the next session of the general asscjnililj
1. Resolved, by the senate aim house of delegate* ia majorit] of Um

ad houses agreeing thereto), that tho

allowing amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be. and is bereb) prc*
OMd, an.l is hereby referred to the nen. ral assembly at its

iession held after the next g. libers ol' the I.- ..

- Tor its eon. um ii"*, in conformity with the provisions ot

mc hundred and ninety-six of said Constitution, namely; Rilke ont from

he Constitution section one hundred and ten, which is iu the following
vords:

MO. There -.hall lie elected by the Quitted voters of cadi county,
int- count) treasurer, who shall not be eleeted or serve tor more than two

ttnaecutlve tema, nor act as deputy of his immediate- ono

iheriff. one attorney for the Commonwealth, and cu.- count) clerk, who

hall he the clerk of the circuit court. There shall b elected or appoln
or four years, as the general assembly may provide, oommteslonera e.

eveuue. for each eounty. the number, duties and compensation of whom

hall be prescribed by Yaw; hut should such com; nuo

ie chosen hy election by the people then they shall be ineligible for re¬

-election to the office for the next succeeding term

There shall be appointed, for each county, in such manner as ma> be

provided by law, one superintendent of the poor, ami one county surveyor.
And ins'-it in lieu thereof the following:
8110. Th.-re- skell be' ,.*,.,.,,.,* *1V .],,. .jilyili;,.,' roten ot each county.

me county treasurer, one sheriff, one attorney for tho Commonwealth, and

rant] clerk who Khali be the clerk of the circuit court There shall

te.l hy the r-uaiitied voters of eacb county for four rear*, commis-

itoaeri of the revenue, for each county, the number, duties and compel*-
¦ation of whom shall be prescribed by law.

Then shall be appointed ter cacti county, in such manner as may

ie provided by law, ono uiiperiutendent of the poor, and one county sur-

eyor.
"*.

,

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendments to sections 110 and Vio

nf article I of the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing
said amendments and certifying thc same to the next general assembly.

Resolved l.y tbe renate and bouse of delegates (a majority of the

Bombers elected to each bouM agreeing!. Tbat ihe following amendments
to tho Constitution of Virginia be. and the same are hereby proposed, and

referred to the general assembly to be chosen at the next general election
nora and members of ihe nouRe of delegates for its concurrence, in

-onformlty with the proTlslt 'ion one hundred and ninety-six of

article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:
Strike out from the Constitution of Virgin one hundred and

nineteen and one hundred ami twenty which are in the following words:

S.-ct'on lt. In everj eltj, io l"ng as it has a corporation court, or a

separate 'Inuit court, there shall bc eic ted for a term of four years by

the qualified voters of such city, one attorney for the Commonweal'h. who

shall also, in those cities having a .Separate, .inuit court, bc the attorney

for the Commonwealth, for such circuit court. -*¦

In every elly there shall be elected, or appointed, for a term of four

years, in a manner to be provided by law, one commissioner of revenue,

duties and compcnsalioii shall be prescribed by law, hut. should he

be elected b le, he shall be ineligible for re-election t^ the office

for the next su^ceedlm, tern
"* Bection 120. In every city there shall he elected by the qualified te

city treasurer, for a term of four years, but he shall not he.

eligible for more ihan two consecutive terms, nor act ar deputy for bis

Immediate successor, one city sergeant, for a term of four years, whose

duties ehall he prescribed by law; and a mayor, for a term of four years,

who shall be the chief executive officer Of inch city. All city and

town officers, whose* election or appointment is not provided for by

Constitution, Shall be elected by the electors of such cities and towrls, or

of some division thereof, or appointed by such authorities thereof as the

general assembly shall designate -,

The mayor shall see that the duties of the various city officers, mem¬

bers of the police and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, in

and for such city, are faithfully performed. He shall have' power to In¬

vestigate their acts, hav.' access to al) books and documents In their of¬

fices, and may examine them and their subordinates on oath. The evi-

¦i\.-n bj persons so examined shall not he used against them in

sny criminal proceedings. He lhall also hare power to suspend such of¬

ficers end the members of the police and fire departments end to remove

such officers, and also -such members of said departments when authorized
ral assembly, for misconduct in office or neglect of duty, to be

specified in the- c.'dei of suspension or removal, but no such removal shall

lie made* without reasonable notice to the officer complained of. and an

tunity afforded to be heard in person, or by counsel end to present

testimony in his defence. From such order of suspension or removal, the

city officer bo suspended or removed shall have an appeal of right to the

corporation court, or, if there be no si"h court, to the circuit court, of

such dty, in which court the case shall be beard de novo by the judge
thereof, whose decision shall be final. He shall have all other power
duties which may be conferred and imposed upon him by general laws.

And insert in lieu thereof the following: *

Bection lit. In every dty, so long as lt has a corporation court, or a

separate circuit court, there shall be elected for a term of four years by

tbe qualified voters of such city, one attorney for the Commonwealth, who

shall also, in those cities having n separate circuit court, be the attorney

for the Commonwealth, for MCh circuit court

In every dty there shall be elected for a term of four years, in a

manner to bo provided hv law. ene commissioner of revenue, whose duties

and compensation shall be prescribed by law.
Section 120. In every .liv there .'ball be elected by the qualified voters

thereof one city treasurer, for a term of f" one city sergeant, for

a tenn of four years, whose duties shall be prescribed by law; and a

mayor, for a term of four years, who shall be the chief executive officer

of such city. All dty and town officers, whose election or appointment is

BO* provided for by this Constitution, shall be elected by the electors of

such cities and towns, or of some division thereof, or appointed by such

authorities thereof as the general asscmbh shall designate.
The mayor shall see that the duties of the various city officers, mem¬

bers of the police and fire departments, whether elected or appointed, in

and for such city, are faithfully performed. He shall have power to in¬

vestigate their acts, have access to all books and documents in their offices,

'nay examine them and their subordinates on oath. Tin evidence

liven by persons so examined shall not he used against them in any crimi¬

nal proceedings. He shall also have power to suspend such officers and

the members of the police and fire departments, and to remove such offi¬

cers, and also such members of said departments when authorized by

Ibo general aseembly, for misconduct in office or neglect of duty.

Bed in the order of suspension or removal; but no such removal shall

be made without reasonable notice to the officer complained of, and an

opportunity afforded him to be heard in person, or by counsel, and to pre¬

sent testimony in his defence. From such order of suspension or removal,
[ty officer so suspended or removed shall have an appeal of right to

th.* corporation coori or, if there be no such court, to the circuit court

of such city, in which court tbe case shall be heard de novo by the judge
thereof, whose decision shall be final. He shall have all the other

powers and duties which _ia_be conferred and imposed upon him by gen¬
eral laws.

JOINT RESOT.T'TION' proposing an amendment to section 4v, article
4. of the Constitution of Virginia.

Resolved, by the house of delegates, tbe senate concurring ta major¬
ity of the members elected to each house agreeing thereto). That tha

following anuendment to the Constitution of Virginia be, and the same li.

MEETINGS^
. HE ANNUAL MEETING of the stock-
I holder* of the ARLINGTON BREW¬
ING COMPANY will be h«ld at the tm sett
he company, Rosslyn, Virginis, cu HEY¬
DAY, Septf-^- ll ."*«>". tt !0 ox]'-"- *¦ **"

,

'ot the purpose <f eltoing directors snd for
he transaction of such other bu«ire»i a* may
jroperly he bronght he'ore »»id mee'ing.

ARLINGTON BREWI* (. CO..
auf-26td ABK KINO, .-^e-retary.

NOTICE.The -.rinusl meeti go.'thest'ck-
hol'er* rf the UNION Bl'Il D'NG COM¬

PANY for the election ol s bosrd of director*
md for such oihf-r hii'ine-ss as may be proper,
til! beheld st the r Iii .* of the company, 123
outh Royal street. Alexsndris, Va. oi

ifONDAY, SepUmber*1. 1009. st 12.30 p.
q. MYRON M. PARKER. President.

W KCOTr TOWER**, .Secretary.
sepW.ll, 18,_
rolhTTtockholders of the MERCHANTS
AND MECHANICS'J* V VT G3 BANK.of

Vwhine-t m, D. C. !
The tn nu il m-eting of the f-tockhollers of

hi* B»nk, for El-*tion of Directors snd fir
ueh other huiine+s »« msy come Iwfore ssid
i.eMing. wil he hfl.l »t the ls* offi-* of Mr.
KO P. Harlow, in th? City of Alexsndns,
ute of Vi-Kioi-, T'ErifAY, September 14,
909, at eleven o'clcck a. m

,^__ .

sug31td ELDBIDGE E. JORDAN
President

rHE ANNUAL»toekholelommeetioBofthe
DIME SAVINGS BINK, fneorpomttd,

till be heH st tbs compan*'* *. irgni-a office,
19sen'h Fairfax str-et.Alexandria Virginia,
n 1 H UR8D A Y, September 30, at 11 a m., for
te election of dire -to-* acd the tr-insaction1 r.f
uch ether hminen as msy properly rome be-
in the meetin-*. JOSEPH H. MILAN*,
SQ26WU tspUO 3t _-___!*.r__
fHE ANNUAL MEETING of the^it-jk^1 hr.l,ler*Bnddirector»ofTBEH-RRl!-4
HA Ff B CO. will be hell «t the rffice of the
crcpany, 123 south Roy»l itrett, Ajexsml-i',
fa .ail p. m., TH' Rr-DAY. September 10,
WA By order of the P*^*-"^*^
septltd

________

FOR BEST
The RAVENSWORTH FARM; possession
ivsn January 1, 1910. Apply on pl see cr

y mail u> MR8. LIE, Barks', Fairtsi
oootj, Vi-*-i__, *1-5 "

L S. I__DSE-T__ & SUSS),
(jt_RKfcrs c. L_4ur.UATSB. President.
_oward e. i..DB bati.i, Vice President.
JOH* L_.OBKAT.8. Bm. and Treasurer

KKIABLISHKD 1793.
tinixiii.tii..i.c,)

I

Manufsctnring Fharniacii's and Dealers ia
Paints, Oil*, Window Ql*ss, Dvent' fl*. Hpices,
Druggist's Fancy Goods' and Specialties, Im-
port-rH of Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, Per-
ume'y , Oli-re Oil, Ac.
Agents for John Lucas k Co.'s Tinted

Gloss Paint*, Maury's liquid Colors and
Dtvoe's Lead and Zinc Paints.
Good* -.hipped the dsy order is received

Quotation* furniRhe.1 by return mail. Cor*
reupwd-nce noli.-it'd._
OTTERBURN

Lithia and Mapesia Springs
WAtER.

Greatest known Water for Dys¬
pepsia, Indigestion, Kidney and
Liver Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorse it

and testily to ita great merit

FKANE WABFIELD, Drogfist
Saoc-sor to WARFIELD k HALL.

P~0KE144 SOLE AGENT.
H't- .

n.... r,*,**»T .re* P*-r.-- ttr.f

PARK AGNEW, Proprietor.

The Bromilaw Brick Co.
Building, Paving and

Sewer Brick,
Front and Building Sand.
WORKS : Hunting Creek.

jj-14 ijr Telephone 107.

1 ~~ f [~T< ' il.-l lu lb*) (.flier*-! UetttWylb bc i-niw-irj si
..; r.f the house i its

renee, la conformity with thc provisions Of secttou one hundred mid
e.f article fifteen of said Constitution, namely:

Strike out finm the Constitution of Virginia section forty-six of article
..ic b ia in the following words:

Sect ion li* Thc general assembly Bhall meet once in two years, M tho
¦ecoad v7edaese_jr la January next aacceedlnc the election of thc niHiiN-ra

»'f the house of delegates, and not oftener unless cuivenccl la the manner

prescribed bj Urta itlon. No session of the general assembly, after

the tit*-' ender this Constitution, shall continue longer than sixty dayl;
but erith the COOCBrreaoe of three-fifths of the members elected to

bouse, the session may Ix* extended for I period not exceeding thirty days.
Except for Hie first session held nader this Constitution, members shall
be allowed u salary for not exceeding sixty days at any regaler session,
tad for not exceeding thirty days at any extra session. Neither house
shall, without the ennscnt of the other, adjourn to another place nor for
mme tban three days. A majority of the members elected ta each house
shall constitute a c*uoruin to do business, but a smaller number may ad¬

journ from yr, and shall have power to compel (he attendance
ot Members in such manner and ender such penalty ns each beaM may

prescribe.
Ami insert In lieu thereof tbe following: v

Section IC, The general saeenibly shall meet gaea In two years, on tbe
second Wednesday in January natl sm .ceding the election of the membera

of the house of delegates and not oftener unless convened in the manner

ribed by tbe Constitution. No session of the general assembly shari
continue longer than ninety daya. exe opt that with the un. urivn. e of

'i1111_ of the members elected to each house tbe session may I*-.

extended for a period not excelling thirty days. Neither house shall, with¬

out the consent of the other, adjourn to another place, mat for more thah
tojo. A majority of the members elected to each house shall con¬

stitute a quorum to do business, but a smaller number may adjourn from

day to day ami shall have power to compel the attendance of membera In
such manner and under such penalty as each house may prescribe.

JOINT RESOLUTION proposing amendment to section 50 of article
4 of the Constitution of Virginia, and providing for publishing said amend*
nient, and certifying the same to the next general assembly,

Approved March 12. 1908.
I. Resolved by the house of delegates, the senate concurring (a ma*

jority of the members elected to each house* igreelng thereto I. That the

following amendment to the Constitution of Virginia be. and the same ls

hereby, proposed ami referred to the general assembly to be chosen at the
al election of members of the house of delegates for Its eon-

currence, in conformity with the provisions of section fifty of article four

of said Constitution, name]
Strike out from tbe Constitution of Virginia, section fifty, article four,

which is in the following words:
Bet 'lon 50. No law shall be enacted except by bill. A bill may origi¬

nate la either house, to be approved or rejected by tbe other, or may ba

amended by either, with the concurrence of the other.
Ko bill shall become ¦ law unless prior to its passage lt has been.
tai Referred to a committee of each house, considered by such com*

tn session, and reported: ¦

rb) Printed by tbe bouse in which it originated, prior to its passage
therein;

(cl Read at length on three different calendar days in each house;
and unless, *

(di A yea and nay vote has been taken in each house upon its final

passage, the names of tbe members voting for and against entered on tba
journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall include at least two-

fifths of the members elected lo each bouse, recorded in the afflrmative
And only in the manner required In sub-division fd) of this seci'on

shall an amendment to a bill by one bouse be concurred la by the otb r.

conference report be adopted by either house, or either bouse dis¬
charge a committee from the consideration of a bili and consider the same

ns if reported: provided, tbat the printing and leading, or either, re-

lulred in subdivisions tb) and (c) of this section, may be dlspensed with

in B bill to Codify Hie laws of Hie State, and in any case Of emergency,
by a vote of four-fifths of the members voting in each house taken by tbe

ress ami nays, the name's of the members voting for and against, en;

on tbe journal: provided further, that no bill which creates or estab¬
lished a new office, or which creates, rontinues or revives a debt or charge
or makes, continues or revives any appropriation of public or tra

or property, or relCS eoe, or disc barges, or commutes any claim or demand of
the State, or which imposes, continues or revives a tax. shall be R

except by the affirmative vote of the majority of all the members tb- I

to each house, the rote to be by the yeas and nays, ami tbe names of tba
members voting for and against, entered on the journal. Every law Im¬

posing, continuing or reviving a tax shall specifically state such tax, and
IO law shall bo construed as so stating such tax, which requires a refer-

ence to any other law or any othe. tax. The pres-i-u*-**- officer of each hou^e

shall, in tiie presence of the house over which he presides, sign every bill

Which bas ben passed by both houses and duly enrolled. Immediately
before this is done, all other business being suspended, the title of tho

bill shall be publicly read. The fact of the signing shay be entered on

the journal.
And insert in lieu thereof the following:

' Bection 50. No law shall be enacted except by bill. A bill may origi¬
nate in either house to be approved or rejected by the other, or may be
amended by either, with the concurrence of the other.

Xo bill shall become a law unless prior to Its passage lt has been.

(ai Referred to a committee of each house, considered by such com¬

mittee In session, and reported;
(b) Printed by the house in which it originated prior to Its passage

therein;
(ct Read by title on three different calendar days In each house and

read at length at least once in each house; and unless
(d) A yea and nay vote has been taken in each house upon Its final

iga, the names of the members voting for and against, entere-i cn

the journal, and a majority of those voting, which shall Include at

least two-fifths of the members elected to e"**ii house, recorded In the

affirmative.
.-. And only in the manner required in sub-division "d" of this sect inn

si.all an amendment to a bill by one house be concurred in by the other,
or a conference report be adopted by either house, or either house dis¬

charge a committee from the consideration of a bill and consider the

.¦nine as If reported; provided, that the printing and reading, or either,
required in sub-divisions "b" and "c" of this section, may ba dispensed
with In a bill to codify the laws of the State, and in any case of emer¬

gency, by a vote of four-fifths of the members voting in each house, taken

by the yeas and nays, the name** of 'he members voting for and against
entered on the journal; provided further, that no bill which creates o*

tablisbes a new office, cr which creates, continues, or revives a debt or

charge, or makes, continues, or revives any appropriation of public ot

money or property, or releases or discharges, or commutes any claim cr

demand of the State, or which Imposes, continues, or revives a tax, s'.ir.il
be passed, except by the afflrmative vote of tho majority of all the nam*

lected to each house, the vote to be by the yeas and nays, and
names of the members voting for and against entered on the Journal.
Every law imposing, continuing, or reviving a tax shall specifically state

such tax, and no law shall be construed as so stating such tax which re¬

quires a reference to any other law or any other tax The presiding officer

of each house shall, In tho presence of the house over which he presides,
.cry bill which has been pissed by both houses and duly enrolled.

1 tatcly before this ls done, all other business being suspended,
t ie title of the hill shall be publicly read. The fact of tile signing shall be

red on the Journal.
*¦ I hereby certify that the foregoing are true copies of amendments
proposed to the Constitution and agreed to by the General Assembly of

Virginia, session 1908, and the same are published in pursuance of sec¬

tion 19t> of tbe Constitution and Act of the General Assembly, approve!
Februarv 3, 1908. .

." .1X0 W. WILLIAMS

.'_"" '____"__Clerk Hou«e of Delegate* of Virginia.

Virginia Safe Deposit & Trust Corporation
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,'

\_fhorized Capital Paid in Capital
$1,000,000.00 $300,000.00.

DlK_wiuho.
C. J. Rlxey, John L? Robinson. Thomas J. Fannon, C. C. Leadbeater
Henry K. Field, He_ry Baader, George S. French, J. K M Norton
We act aa Executor, Administrator and Trustee.1 Issue Fidel

ity, Contract, Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and
Trust Business Transacted. Interest paid on Saving*) Accounts.
We solicit the accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and Individ-*
uais, and promise liberal treatment consistent with sound banking
methods.

BUILDINQ MATCBIALJS.
[ESTABLISHED 1823.]

BEEK K. FIELD & GO.
gassssana to

JOSIAH H. D. SMOOT,
Lumber and Mill Work

07 ALL KINDS.
Lime, Cement and Plagtei
Office r_d Yard 115 N. Union street,Fsctory No. ill N. Leettiwt.
J_r*M*.terl..l Delivered FREE in th« <rl*r»

SMOOT & CO
iBoootmot to J, BecttT BmootAOs,)

STEiM FLOOR-fl
ID PUMA MILL
Mimalktttoten ot

WOK AND WINDOW FRA MKS, MOULD
INGS te.

jEALERB IN LUMB-B. -BINGLES,
_ATHR NAD-", UMi
CALCINED PLA8TEB tad Cg-JOT

Ho. tb north Union rtt.t,
Alexaad)rio, Yo.

fr-mber Dell.-red frae la the dtv

Incrwted stitagth, appetite sud blood inp
?ry follow the asa of LEADBEATER'**
iEEF. IBON and WlUfi, «*e a bottle.

QKOOEBI}^
W. A. JOHNSON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
B_NK__L COMMISSION MERCHANTI

And D.lert ia
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS,

Have on hand Gibaon'a XX, XXX, XXXX
.ltd Pc re Old Bye, Old Cabinet and _<_o
ittm Whiskies; also Baker'sand Thompeon's
Pore Rye Whiakiaa, to which they invite the

attention of the trade.
Orden from the oomitry for merehandiaa-hall receive prompt attention.
Qon_*-nmonti of Floor, Grain and CountryProdnoe solicited, for which they gnattmtaohe highest market prioes andprompt retarnaN. E eermar Oa_*-.r*>n and Royal Stnrn.

JOHN AHERN ft CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GBOC-BB

A_* Dealer* la
PUBE WINES AND UQUORB.

Comntry Prodnoe received daily. Onr ttock
of Plain and Fancy Grooeriea embraeaa every

thing to Se had in thia line.
We hold largely in United Stat- bonded
va-*.looae ana oarrr In atock yarlow brandi

of the beet
PURE BYE AND ___r WH-U-EP

.ade. Have alao in atora anperior g-redaa tt
Foreign and Amerioan

WINES, ALEB, BROWN STOUT, to*
jttrStilmiaaanQtanotoad u te Prise eal

QaaUtyT^S
_____Omer Priaoe aad CenuBeree Btroete.


